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Christ*
Christopher Loi

18, son of Jam
and Beth Long,
Pequea, Lancas!
County, has been
member of Mani
FFA Chapter
Penn Manor Hij
School for foi
years, earning hi
Greenhand, Chaptei
ty) degrees.

He has shown hogs for four years at the
Lampeter Fair, Farm Show, has been
involved in judgingpoultry and land, and
has competed in small engineknowledge
and agricultural mechanics. He has shown
dressed capons, taking a first place.

He serves on his chapter’s publicity,
savings and investment, fair, and activity
committees, and has attended the National
FFA Convention.

Kelly Martin
Kelly Martin, 18,

son of Roy ar
Nancy Marti:
Narvon, has been
member of Gras:
land FFA Chap(
at Garden Spot Hij
School, in Lancasl
County, where
earned his Re
Rose degree.

Greenhand initiation, and banquet
committees.

Among herawards, she took abronze in
livestock at the national convention, a sec-
ond place at state livestock judging, and
various awards at the local level. She also
competed in county, area, regional and
state public speaking contests, and was a
member ofher high school varsity basket-
ball team.

Stephanie said she plans to pursue a
teaching degree.

Kelly has been involved for three years
in work experience, and one year inanimal
production. He has also competed in pre-
pared public speaking, poultry showing,
and land judging.

James McConnaughey
James McConnaughey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd McConnaughey, Ligonier, in
Westmoreland County, has been president
and treasurer ofthe Deny FFA Chapter at
Derry Area High School, and won awards
in dairy judging, extemporaneous speak-
ing and parliamentary procedure.

As a chapter member for three years, he
has earned his Greenhand and Chapter
degrees and servedon its program ofwork,
public relations, fund raising, and contest
committees.

Kelly has also served on his chapter’s
recreation, cooperation, and BOAC
committees.

He saidhe planstowork fora whileaftergraduating high school, and then enter a
trade school, possibly pursuing an educa-
tion in heating and air conditioning repair.He said he plans to attend college and

then pursueacareeras a game law enforce-
ment officer.

Thomas
Thomas Marini

17, son of Cyr"'
Marino,
maugh, Indi
County, is ti
surer of the Ur
ed FFA Chapter
United High Sd
where he has
a member for
years, servingas*
and banquet committees.

He said he plans to attend college and
pursue a degree in agriculture.

Stephanie McConn
Stephanie McConn, ■■■■■■■■■l

17, daughter of
Thomas and Joyce
McConn, West
Alexander, Wash-
ington County, has
served as president,
vice president, and
student advisor of •> ? -|f|
the McGuffey FFA '

'

Chapter at McGuffey High School.
She has also earned her Grecnhand,

Chapter, and County degrees. She served
on the chapter’s recreation, fruit sales.

James said he plans to attend Delaware
Valley College in pursuit of a degree in
dairy sciences.

Brooke L. Mi
Brooke L.

Meyers, 18, son
of Donald and
Vernetle Meyers,
Kempton, Berks
County, is secretary
of the Kutztown
FFA at Kutztown
High School.
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He has also ser-
ved as the chapter sent pu
and as county sentinel and junioradvisor.

FFA To Present Keystone Degrees To 204

Stacey
Stacey Miles, 18,

daughter of Charles
and Sandra Miles,
of Knoxville, Tioga
County, is a third
year member of the
Cowanesque FFA
Chapter at Cowan-
esque Valley High
School.
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He has earned Greenland, Star Green-
hand, and Chapter degrees and also won a
dairy proficiency award this past year.

Brooke has served on his chapter’s cit-
rus sale. Food For America, Adopt-A-
Highway, and pumpkin judging commit-
tees, and participated in dairy judgingand
livestock judging contests. He has also
been involved in supervised agricultural
experienceprojects, includinga dairy herd
and a home improvement project

He saidhe intends to continuewith dairy
production on his family’s 270-acre farm
nearKempton, milking ISO head. He said
there are plans to expand the operation.

Todd
Todd Michael

18, son of Richard
Michael and Shirley
Kreiser, Jones
town, is a four-
year member oi
Northern Lebanon
FFA Chapter at the
Northern Lebanon
High School, where
he has served as secoi
assistant chaplain.

His FFA activities include projects in
rabbit and beef production and he has
served on the chapter’s banquetand Hallo-
ween float committees. He has earned his
Greenhand, Chapter, and County Farmer
degrees.

Todd said he plans to attend Penn State
University, and then eventually purchase a
small farm.

She has served as chairman of(he chap-
ter’s program ofwork, publicrelations and
banquet committees and has earned her
Star Greenharid and Star Chapter Farmer
degrees.

She has also won awards for dairy profi-
ciency and “someday (would like to) own
my dad’s dairy farm.”

Get Fresh with Us!
The Total

«
System

Package Fan

The Vent-O-Matic fully automatic
ventilation system makes It easy to get
fresh air Into your building, providing
constant air flow while maintaining correct
temperature.
Over 38years experience in the ventilation
business has made us so sure of our
system that we guarantee it with proper
installation And, to help you with your
specific building requirements, we offer a
free consulting/englneering service. Get
fresh with us: we guarantee it!
• System includes Air
Conditioner, Package Fan,
Air Balancers and
Automatic Intake Controller.
• Energy efficient operation

• Optional corrosion-free
stainless steel housing
hardware
• Easy operation and
maintenance
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